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By Mssrs. Harrington and Bartley, a joint petition (accompanied by re-
solve, Senate, No. 1994) of Kevin B. Harrington, President of the Senate
and David M. Bartley, Speaker of the House of Representatives for legisla-
tion to provide for an investigation and study by a special commission
(including members of the General Court) relative to the laws of the
Commonwealth pertaining to elementary and secondary education as they
relate to unequal educational opportunity and services. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

Resolve providing for an investigation and study by a special

COMMISSION RELATIVE TO THE LAWS OF THE COMMONWEALTH PER-
TAINING TO ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION AS THEY

RELATE TO UNEQUAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AND SERVICES.

1 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission, to consist of
2 four members of the Senate, seven members of the House of
3 Representatives and ten persons to be appointed by the Gov-
-4 ernor of whom one shall be the Commissioner of Education or
5 his designee; one shall be a member of the Massachusetts
6 Association of School Committees, Incorporated; one shall be
7 a member of the Massachusetts Teachers Association; one
8 shall be a member of the Massachusetts Federation of Teachers,
9 AFT, AFL-CIO; one shall be the Chairman of the Boston

10 School Committee; one shall be a member of the Massachu-
-11 setts League of Women Voters; one shall be the executive
12 director of METCO; one shall be the executive director of the
13 Education Collaborative for Greater Boston; two shall be
14 parents of children in public schools, at least one of whom
15 shall have children attending public schools in a city of over
16 150,000 population is hereby established for the purpose of
17 making an investigation and study of the laws of the Common-
-18 wealth pertaining to elementary and secondary education, of
19 the various school systems therein and of the educational laws,
20 programs and school systems of other states with a view to
21 discovering the existence and extent of unequal educational
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22 opportunity and services in the Commonwealth, both among
23 schools within school systems and among school systems
24 within the Commonwealth, and devising and recommending
25 ways and means to increase and provide equal educational
26 opportunity therein. Said study shall include a cost benefit
27 analysis of the Commonwealth’s elementary and secondary
28 educational programs as a means to discover unequal educa-
-29 tional opportunity and services.
30 Said commission may travel inside and outside the Common-
-31 wealth, and may call on officials of the Department of Educa-
-32 tion and the members and administrative employees of school
33 committees for information, advice and assistance. The com-
-34 mission shall appoint a person to serve as executive secretary
35 and to correlate its findings, and the commission shall estab-
-36 lish his salary. Said commission shall consult with the Metro-
-37 politan Planning Project under the Emergency School Aid Act.
38 Said Commission shall report to the General Court from
39 time to time the results of its investigation and study, and its
40 recommendations, if any, together with drafts of legislation
41 necessary to carry its recommendations into effect by filing
42 the same with the clerk of the House of Representatives, but
43 shall file its final report on or before the last Wednesday in
44 December, Nineteen Hundred and Seventy-Four.


